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Rev. and Mrs. Gene Simon were united in marriage Saturday,
May 6. The couple will reside in Iroquois, where Rev. Simon is min
ister of the Methodist Church. Mrs. Simon is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Postlew site of Chatsworth.

Citizens Bank of ChatsworthHolds
Open House Today

Approximately 150 persons at
tended Sts. Peter and Paul Par
ish Mother-Daughter banquet in
the high school cafeteria Sunday
evening.
;
Mrs. Glenn Sehroen, president
of the Mother s Club, the organ
ization sponsoring the banquet,
served as toastmaster and pre
sented three special awards. Mrs.
Sam Stadler of Roberts, who Is
87 years old, received a corsage
for being the oldest mother at
tending. Corsages were also pre
sented to Mrs. John Wilson, the
former Joan Hanson, of Villa
Park, the youngest mother, and
to Mrs. Francis Schade for hav
ing the most daughters (4) pres
ent at the banquet.
Mrs. A. Ward Collins gave the
tribute to mothers and her 9 year
old daughter Mary responded
with appropriate poetry.
Mrs. Susan Yamamoto of Rantoul displayed six dolls which she
had made and told of the two
techniques of doll making, the
high technique, which may re
quire as much as three months
work for a single doll, and the
simple technique, which requires
only a few hours. The dolLs shown
were not only completely hand
made but were also dressed in
authentic
Japanese
costumes
which Mrs. Yamamoto fashioned
of fabrics obtained in Japan. In
making a doll by the so-called
high technique, Mrs. Yamamoto
explained, 3,000 separate opera
tions are required for the hair
line.
The speaker appeared in na
tive costume; however, she emohasized that most women In
Japan wear western style' cloth
ing except for certain special oc
casions.
Mrs. Mitsuko Lamb of R&ntoul,
who Is also a native of Japan,
accompanied Mrs. Yamamoto to
Chatsworth and was a guest at
the banquet.
The evening's program ended
with appropriate remarks by Fr.
Michael VanRaes.
Mrs. Sehroen and Mrs. Harold
Homickel were co-chairmen of
the affair with Mrs. Burnell G.
Watson as chairman of the decor
ating committee and Mrs. James
Rrbholz, program chairman. As
sisting on committee were Mrs.
Louis Haberkorn, Mrs Alois Reising, Mrs. Kenneth Hanson, Mrs.
Jim Kessinger. Mrs. Wm. P.
Sterrenberg. Mrs. Collins and
Mrs. Joe Wittier.
The swiss steak dinner was
prepared by Mrs. Richard Ash
man and served by seven men
from the Parish.

The Town Board has decided
to sponsor the building of a pa
vilion in the city park. The pa
vilion will be approximately 60
by 40 ft. and may be used in
numerous ways, such as for fam
ily or group outings and roller
skating.
This will be a community proj
ect. No tax money will be used on
the building. All; funds will be
donated by the citizens of the
community. Any (organization or
individual interested in helping in
this project may give their dona
tion to Virgil J.'Culkin, Village
Clerk.
To date |916.00 has been
pledged to the fund for the con
struction of the building.

ToGive Polio
Vaccine Today
Miss Florinda Bauerle, general
chairman of the oral poliovirus
vaccine program, reports that
1,250 persons are registered to
receive the vaccine today (Thurs
day),
An order for 1,300 doses was
made and anyone who did not
sign up but wishes to receive the
treatment may do so at the high
school between 7 p.m. and 9:30
p.m. tonight. The age limit is six
weeks to 89 years.

Mrs. Mary Ellen, Watson, 80,
a life-long resident of Chats
worth, died at Fairbury Hospital
at 2 p.m. Saturday, May 19, fol
lowing a lingering illness since
1944.
Funeral services were held at
9:30 am . Tuesday at Sts. Peter
and Paul’s Catholic Church, with
the Rev. Michael VanRaes offi
ciating. Burial was in St. P at
rick’s Cemetery.
Casket bearers for the service,
all nephews of the deceased, were
Francis Kurtenbach, Joseph Kurtenbach, Floyd Kurtenbach, Clar
ence Kurtenbach, Robert Kurten
bach and Charles Culkin.
Mrs. Watson was bom in Chats*
worth, January 29, 1882, a daugh
ter of Peter and Mary Ellen Oli
ver Kurtenbach. She married
George E. Watson on April 24,
1906 at Chatsworth. He died June
29, 1942.
She attended St. Patrick’s
Academy in Chatsworth and was
a member of Sts. Peter and Paul's
Church and the Altar and Rosary
Society. She also was a charter
member of the Royal Neighbors
of America.
Surviving are a son, Burnell G.
of Chatsworth; two daughters,
Mrs. \ Alois (Dellaphine) Nimbler,
Chenoa; Miss Margaret Watson,
Chatsworth; a brother, Peter
Kurtenbach, Chatsworth; a sister,
Mrs. Kathryn Pittenger, Patter
son, Calif.; eight grandchildren
and three great grandchildren.
She was predeceased by her
parents, four brothers and four
sisters.

High School
American Legion
Award Winners
Frances Ford and Ronald Per
kin, Chatsworth High School sen
iors, were named to receive the
American Legion awards. They
were chosen by senior class mem
bers and Miss Ford was selected
on the basis of qualities in oper
ation of courage, companionship,
character, service and scholarship.
Ronald was chosen on the quali
ties of courage, leadership, honor,
scholarship and service.

J. L. Johnson, Illinoiss Central
Railroad Agent at Chatsworth,
will retire on May 31. “Joe” came
to Chatsworth on March 81, 1939
following the retirement of
Charles Hammond. He is com
pleting 47 years of service with
the X. C. He made the decision to
retire following a heart attack
one year ago. The railroad does
not rule retirement at 65, but Joe
at 67 says he wants a rest.
When asked about the begin
ning of his career, Joe said, “I
just didn’t want to pick cotton in
Mrs. John Boyce and Mrs.
Georgia all my life, so I just left."
James Poetlewaite were hostesses
After three months in telegra
of a miscellaneous shower Friday
pher’s school in Noonan, Georgia
evening at tlfe Boyce home for
he came west. Miss Joyce Saxtan of Loda Lake.
On Sept. 15, 1915, he became a
A pink and green birdhouse
student operator at Woodbine, la
with a pair of Love birds decor
Beginning May 31, the summer He went to Onarga on Oct. 15,
ated the gift table. This theme band will have rehearsals on 1915, and served as a helper there
was carried out in the nut cups Thursday. The high school group for one year. Leaving Onarga on
and dessert lunch. Each of the 15 will rehearse at 7:45 a.m. and Aug. 1, 1916, he was an extra at
guests present received a gift of the grade school youngsters will Bellflower for six months and in
a feathered love bird. Brides practice at 6:30 p.m.
Kankakee for two months.
Diana Wilson and Larry Kur
Bingo was played.
He received his first agency in tenbach were voted by classmates
Anyone
who
plays
a
band
in
Corsages were given to the
may join in with the 1917 at Parnell at $25 a month, to receive the American Legion
bride-to-be. Mrs. Saxtan, and Mrs. strument
high school summer band group. going then to Farmer City. On Awards in the 8th grade. Diana is
Peterson. Miss Saxtan, daughter There
a concert scheduled for Jan. 1, 1919 he became the agent the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Saxtan of Friday,is June
8 on the football at Merna and remained there for Clyde Wilson, and Larry is the
Loda, will become the bride of field.
20 years. Four passenger trains son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kur
William Peterson, Paxton, June
and four freight trains were tenbach.
24.
scheduled each day at that time.
Diana, selected on the basis of
Mr. Saxtan is head of the sales
The Johnson children, Joe, Joan courage,
companionship, charac
department of American Screen
and Jean, were born at Merna.
ter,
service
and scholarship, is
Products.
Corn .............................
$1.07
Chatsworth had one freight now serving as art editor of the
Oats ............................................ 65 train each way between Kanka ‘‘Bluebird
Chatter.” She also was
Soybeans .............................. 2.42 kee and Bloomington, when he president of
Is your subscription paid up?
the Citizenship Club
arrived as agent. Passengers one 6 weeks period.
could secure tickets and ride in
Larry is serving as president of
the "Drover’s Caboose.” This was
a caboose with a number of seats the Citizenship Club at the pres
for cattlemen who were accom ent time and was a member of
panying livestock to market. One the basketball and track teams.
car of cattle was a free trip one He was elected on the basis of
way, two cars meant a free trip courage, leadership, honor, schol
arship and service.
home also.
In his duty as express agent,
Joe said, ’Tve handled just about
everything, monkeys, chickens,
ducks, geese, hatching eggs, dogs,
cats and once a bear on transfer
at Farmer City."
As a telegrapher, his worst
years were during World War I
and World War II, when wires
were most often a heartbreaking
message to deliver. His most dis
tant telegrams were greetings to
Australia and Dublin, Ireland. At
present his business is largely
from American Screen Products,
for which he has. during the busy
season, 50 incoming and 100 out
messages in one month, from and
to Canada.
After retirement, Mr. Johnson
and his wife Thelma hope to use
the lifetime pass on the I. C.
road which he received nftei
years of service. Immediate
he says are living from day to
day, eat sleep, work in the gar
den, go fishing, enjoy grandson
Larry Joe Holcomb, and just take
it easy.
No one has been named for
Chatsworth agency. Bids will be
taken and the job awarded on
seniority basis.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Fortna of
Decatur announce the engagement
of their daughter, Sandra Kay
NO TRK8PA88INO
Fortna, to Jerry Owens, son of
Privileges have been abused at Mrs. Louise Owens of Blooming
my lake at the marl pit on the ton and Oscar Owens of Hayti,
Mo.
Forney farm.
Miss Fortna will graduate with
—Joi n Gerdeg Jr.
the 1962 class of Chatsworth High
School. Mr. Owens is a graduate
of Bloomington High School and
PIONEER CUSTOMERS
Is day manager at the Steak n*
Your aeed com is a t Ideal Im Shake In Normal.
The above view of the remodeled interior o# Citizens Bank shows the five tellerwindows facing the entrance and part of the lobby. Along the west wall are
plement Co. Delivery on
A definite wedding date has
booths of opaque glaaa trim for the use of customer's privacy of aafe deposit holders. Partitions and counter tops are plastic birch wood and formica.
t*
—Paul
not
been decided upon.
P H O T O S T PH AHK BAUM ANN

The recently remodeled Citi William R. Zorn, assistant cash
zens Bank of Chatsworth is hold iers.
ing open house today (Thursday)
In 1933, the H em sold some of
from 2 to 6 pm. and from 7 to its shares to local residents who
9 pm
were willing to purchase. The
Door prizes of a $50 U. S. Ser present officers a rt Frank H.
ies E Bond and a $25 V£. Series Herr, chairman; Stephen H. Herr,
E Bond will be given at 9 p m. president; William R. Zorn, ex
Winners do not have to be pres ecutive vice president; John G.
ent, but will be notified. Mrs. Koehler and Albert O. Wlsthuff,
Wi
8 W » „ “T. (Bud)
Mildred Traub Is in charge of
C a a n v c T « *J. T i O r n O l l JBicket,
registration.
There will he refreshments assistant cashier.
Other present employees are
served and souvenirs for everyone
who wishes to view the complete Mrs. Mildred Traub. secretary;
Abiding.
Joy Schlemmer, Patricia Lindly redecorated bank building.
tauist will! quist *nd Mrs. Hftdred Cline in
Miss Patricia
furnish organ musdc ihroughoiil the iiookkcvplng department
The Board of Directors include
the afternoon and evening.
The bank, the third oldest In Frank H. Herr, chairman; John
Livingston County, was organized G. Koehler, Albert G. Wlsthuff,
in 1903 by Stephen Herr Sr. and Jesse J. Herr and Stephen H.
Frank H. Herr. It opened for bus Ho t .
iness on Dec. 7, 1908 as a private
hank with Stephen Herr Sr. as
president and Frank H. Herr as
cashier. Subsequently, Edward B.
Herr, now deceased, and Stephen
H. Herr entered the bank.
Due to Memorial Day falling on
On Jan. 1, 1921, the bank was
Wednesday,
the Plaindealer would
organized as a State Bank, with
Stephen Herr Sr as president; appreciate news items and ad
Frank H. Herr, cashier; Edward copy one day earlier, In Older to
B. Herr, Stephen H. Herr and publish early Thursday morning.
William R. Zorn, assistant cash
iers. Stephen Herr Sr. died in BAKE HALT, ,
Lucky 4-Leaf 4-H bake sale, 9
1922 and Frank H. Herr succeed
ed as president; Edward B. Herr, a m. S at, May 26 at Collins Im
cashier; Stephen H. Herr and plement Store.

Well Publish
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Fair to Have Two
New Featiuee

CIPS, street lights —
Ideal Imp. Cb., mower
Roaehboom Plumbing A
Marr Oil Ox. gas ----Two new feature* are pro
Livingston Stone Co. i
for the womenfolk a t the
Charlotte Township, bii
Illinois State Fair Art and
Bartlett Lumber A Co. Co., lumber and sand 2.55 Ule exhibits. Tsea-dge and
Diller Tile Co., Inc., culvert and t i l e ------------306,09 style shows, in addition U
$ 2,630.92 Cecil Clester, labor ..... ...... - ..............................
ice on Hand April 30. 1961 ____________
190.00
2, Tavern LiceiSS—Mabel's 1300.00; Tacconi 9300.00.
. Ideal Implement Co., truck test and la b o r.....—
9530
rts 9300.00, Oscar's 9300.00, Legion 936 00 1,236.00
Diller H ie Co., Inc., culverts and drain tile ......
3.91
2,196.06
23, Oo. Coll., Ruppel—Adv. Carp. Tax.......
A second feature ta an Apron
Cecil Clester, labor --------------- ------------------60.00
940.00
23, Co. Coll., Ruppel—Adv. Vfc RAB -------CIPS. street lights --------- ------------ -----------92.00 Contest to be held ss part of the
25, J. F. Klehm, hauling tree 95.00; Home
Diller Tile Co., Inc., culvert _______________
150 Woman’s World Program. Aprons
Cecil Clester, labor --------- =----------------------3.00 will be modeled on stage.
i Marr Oil Co., gas and oil ......— .........- .............
22.78
There will be cash awards and
18.55
! Dehm Welding Service, parts, labor for mower
9.22 ribbons in six classifications as
2250
165.74
Baltz Sales & Service, gas, labor on truck ........ —.—
28.14 follows: practical apron, fancy
840.00
33.72
Social Security Fund, transfer Soc. Sec------ ----------2,198.08
itier,
Sec.
of
State,
license
for
truck
2.00
Charles F. Cj
2.04 apron, special 0CCH*®“
8.75
Cecil Clester,
48.95
3.25
7350
.69
Diller Tile Co., Inc., drain tile
L25
350
July 8, R. Traeger Rosenboom, tractor rental...
177.18
CIPS, street lights
120.77
42.36
July 12, Louis Haberkom—tractor rental |350,
Bros.,
uDennewitz
n u K n iu
u i v * . , truck
u w . n . repair. ----6.71
3350
Roller skating rental May and June $30.00....
Kankakee Ind. Sup. Co.. Mr. Mel
32.76
4.63
400.00
.Tnlv 21. School-—Tile and labor ......... -..... _......
Nussbaum Chev., Olds., Inc., truck
16.95
4.50
July 28. Co. Coll., Ruppel—Adv. Carp. Thx.---- 2,198.08
Cecil Clester, labor ___________
5L56
450
940.00
July 28, Qo. Coll., Ruppel—Adv. *4 R&B ..........
Collins Im. Store, tractor repair
73.23
6.22
Aug. 5, Virgil Culldn—June and July Fines,
Marr Oil Oo., gas ___ __ ______
45.24
Cecil Clester, labor ___________
115.02
Richard Hahn $17.00 ......... .........................
Ak 22, H airy Homckel, $3.00; S. Bachman
178.83
CIPS, street lights ---------------17.00
9*4.00, tractor rental — ................... ........ ......
Int. Rev. Service, withholding tax
72.40
2.00
178.35
Aug. 25. Arthur Walter, tractor rental ---------Dehm Welding Serv., tool and lat
20.02
97.00
2.75
Aug. 29, Bernice Tennant, stove ------------------Ideal Imp. Co., tractor repair ....
7.51
3.00
31251
Sept. 29, Lee Forney, tractor rental ---- -------Nussbaum Chev. Olds., Inc., truck
5852
Oct. 7, Roller Skating Rink, rental $7.50; fines
6.75
Cecil Clester, labor ___ __ ____
69.54
•nd costs for Sept. $38.00; Ins. for light
I-eo Kerrins, snow plow _______
193.40 Of the so-called Seven Wonders
8.00
Cecil Clester, labor __ ________
31.64
20.25
ning $383.52 ...........:.......................................
of the World, only one Is In ex
Nov. 1, Tavern Licenses—Mabel’s $200.00, Frytz
CEPS, street lights __ _________
178.83
400.00
9200.00 ............................................. .......... .
Livingston Stone Co., stone ___
6.47
807.96 istence today — the pyramids at
Nov. 3, Tavern License—Tacconi $200.00; Blair
Kankakee Ind Sup. Co., Mr. Mel
32.76
*
255750 Giza, Egypt
400.00
$200.00 ........ ....................................... ......:—
Cecil Clester, labor ....................
74.25
38.00
Nov. 4, Fines and costs for October .................
Cecil Clester, labor .......................
80.50
Nov. 16, School—2 floors destroyed $6.14; W.
Social Security Fund" Soc. Sec. ..
28.68
Point, "Constable" Badge $4.47---- -------------CISP, street lights
178.83
Nov. 24, D. G. Thompson, gravel ------- ----------Livingston Stone Co.. stone .......
3.98
Nov. 25, P. L. Whittenbargr, 2Vi Tons stone ....
Int. Rev. Serv., Withholding tax
53.70
Nov. 25, Co. Coll., Rupple—Adv. Corp . Tax —....
Cecil Clester, labor ............. .....
80.50
Nov. 25. Co. Coll., Ruppel—Adv. Vi RAB ..........
Dec. 7, Hicksatomic, labor and tile $11.78, C.
$ 8,334.73
Bartlett, tractor rental $3.50 ..._.......... .........
Mrs. Allen Diller, general chair- J
DISBURSEMENTS — LAW
Dec. 8, Fines for November ............. .......I......
man of the PTA sponsored Sum
The Chatsworth Plaindealer, stray dogs
1.35
Dec. 13, John F. Endres, tractor digging ..........
Internal Revenue Service, withholding b
16.80 mer Reading program, met with
Dec. 20. Northern 111. Gas Co., labor and con
Curt Crews, 3 weeks vacation pay ____
138.90 her committee last week to make
crete $25.75; Hiram Stow, tractor digging ....
188.40 plans for the Chatsworth Library’
Jan. 17, Transfer from Mtr. Fuel Tax, per Geo.
70.48 Reading Club.
Farnsworth ........................- ...................... .....
20.00
The club will open Tuesday,
Jan. 17, M. Baldauf, S. W. repair $2.73; C. GerBob s Shell Service, gas ........ ,.................. .
115.51
June
5, at 2 o’clock in the grade
bracht. snow removel $3.00 .........................
Hicksatomic Stations, Inc., gas ..................
39.75
Feb. 3. Fines for Jan. $10.00; 111. Nat’l Ins. Co.
school. It will run nine weeks,
Social Security Fund, S. S. Transfer ........
45.00
fire hydrant $315.92 .................... .— ............
Hicksatomic Stations, Inc., gas ......... .........
34.43 meeting every Tuesday afternoon
Mar. 7, Bud Herr, tractor rental, 3 h o u rs..........
Joe Kroll, police duty ................................
through June and July. There will
154.01
Mar. 9, Chatsworth Twp., tractor work on
Curt Crews, May salary ......„............ .......
188.40 be no meetings in August this
cemetery
—.......... ...........................................
Curt Crews, June salary ...................... ....
188.40 year.
Mar. 17, Clara Schade Est., tiling and
Internal Revenue Service, withholding tax
23.40
Mrs. Allen Gerdes is chsirman
408.00
recording ---- ------------- ------- ----------------Joe Kroll, wages through 8-6-61 ....... ............
81.29 of the pre-schf>ol and lower
15.00
April 4, Fines for March ...................................
Bob's Shell Service, gas ........ .....................
60.97
April 13, Rent for Coun. Rm., election and town
Curt Crews, July salary ......... ...... ............
188.40 grades. Checking out books will
20.00
meeting $10.00 ea. ------------------- ----_---Wilbur
M.
Point,
June
and
July
arrest
(3)
12.00 be Mrs. Orman Brown and Kay
199.21
April 27, Transfer fr. DDT Spray fund ..............
Killip. Mrs. William Livingston
Hicksatomic Stations, Inc., gas ..... ...........
31.16
April 27, Transfer fr. Pension fund and garbage
Curt Crews, August salary .................... .
and Mrs. John Boyce will have
188.40
fund ----- -------------------------------------------- 2,198.60
Joe Kroll, Police duty (Aug. 6 to Sept 9)
70.81 charge of the nursery children In
Bob’s Shell Service, gas .... ................ .........
76.67 hearing their stories.
Hicksatomic Stations, Inc., gas =................
31.35
Mrs. Gordon Blcket and Mrs.
DISBURSEMENTS •
Social Security F’und, S. S. Transfer .........
57.18 Noble
Pearson will have the kin
1961-1862—
Curt Crews, Sept salary ........ ...................
188.40
Charles Costello, Trustee ................
310.00 Hicksatomic Stations, Inc., gas ......... _..... .
31.78 dergarten children and Mrs. Ron
20.00 Joe Kroll, police duty ....................... ..........
V. J. Culkin, Election Judge ............
56.26 ald Shafer and Miss Ann Weller
102.20 Muni-Quip
V. J. Culkin, Town Clerk .............—
. . Corp. badges ______ __ _______
18.11 will have the first grade.
6.00 Director of Internal Revenue, withholding tax
V. J. Culkin, Board of Health .......
53.10
Mrs. John McGonigle and Mrs.
155.00
Stanley Hill, Trustee ..........................
Curt Crews, October salary ......... .... ..............
188.40 Allen Gerdes will hear the sec
20.00 Bob’s Shell Service, gas ..................................
Lee Maplethorpe, Election Judge ---97.73 ond grade.
20.00 Hicksatomic Stations, Inc., gas ....... ...... .... ......
Clarice M. Gerbracht, Election Judge
60.42 Mrs. Donald Gerdes Is chair
310.00 Joe Kroll, police duty to Nov. 11, 1961 _____
J. Gordon Bicket Trustee ................
94.09 man of the upper grades and has
June Edwards, Election Judge ........
20.00 W. M. Point, arrests, 2 Sept., 2 Oct. ............
16.00
Robert Mllstead, Trustee —:........... 155.00 Joe W. Kroll, police duty Nov. 12-Nov. 25 ..
32.98 Marjorie Flessner and Paula Tac
5.
S. H.
n . Herr, Tireasurer
re a su re r........
•—.....................- .....
.... —
75.00 Bob’s Shell Service, gas and oil ..._............ .
9&06 coni checking out books for her.
100.00 Joe W. Kroll, police duty 11-26-61 to 12-9-61
Hanley A Phillips, Town Attorneys —
Mrs. Donald Gerdes and Paul
60.38
155.00 Curt Crews, police duty ............. .....................
Curt Stoller ....—...... — ........................
188.40 ine Edwards will have the third
30.00 Hicksatomic Stations, Inc., gas ..... ...... .........
R. J. Rosenberger, Board of Health .
58194 grade readers and Mrs. Raymond
20 00 Bob’s Shell Service, gas ......... .......... ...........
Josephine Kerrins, Election Judge .....
68.75 T. Martin and Mrs. Arnold Ash
310.00 Joe W. Kroll, police duty 12-10-61 to 12-23-61
Robert Danforth, Trustee ...................
58.84 man the fourth.
36.00 Muni-Quip Corp., 2 police badges ................
Joseph Baltz, Board of Health ............
6.98
Mrs. Herb Miller and Mrs. Mil
36.00 Wilbur M. Point, Nov. police duty .................
Joseph Baltz, Pres., Board of Health
8.00
lard
Maxson will have the fifth
645.81 Social Security Fund, S. S. Transfer ...:___
Joseph Baltz. Pres., Town Board ........
54.90
Dr. H. L. Lockner, Board of Health ...
36.00 Joe Kroll, police duty .................. .............
57.12 grade. The sixth, seventh and
Hicksatomic Stations, Inc., gas ..................
56.25 eighth grades will be heard by
Curt Crews, police duty .............................
188.40 Mrs. Bob Farris and Mrs. William
Joe W. Kroll, police duty 1-7-62 to 1-20-62
58.76 P. Sterrenberg.
DISBURSEMENTS — STREETS AND ALLEYS
Curt Crews, police duty .............._..... .....
187.35
The committee decided to allow
1961-1962—
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES
Internal Revenue Service, withholding tax
19.80
child two books per week If
Cecil Clester, labor .................................................... ...........
79.65 Hicksatomic Stations, Inc.^gas ...................
58.20 each
he
wishes
and
report
only
on
Ideal Implement Co., truck tests .........................................
5.00 Joe Kroll police duty 1-21-62 to 2-10-62 .....
72.90
Diller Tile Co., culvert ........................... ...............................
6.16 Bob’s Shelf Station, gas ................................
106 56 their own two books.
Robert A. Adams, John Deere tractor ....... ...........................
10.00 Joe Kroll, police duty ..................................
Books will again be obtained
53.95
Cecil Clester, labor ..................................... .........................
82.28 W. M. Point, arrests for Jan.................... ......
4.00 from the State Library’ as well a*
Internal Revenue Service, withholding tax .......................
14.90 Hicksatomic Stations, Inc., gas .................
33.79 the Town and School Libraries.
CIPS, Street lights ......................................— .....................
167.17 Curt Crews, police duty ..............................
187.35
The theme this summer is to be
Baltz Sales & Service, gas and motor repair ........................
97.97 Bob’s Shell Service, gas ..............................
87.32 ’’Friendship Seven Club.” Each
Diller Tile Co., tile ..........................................- .....................
.33 Joe Kroll, police duty 2-26-62 to 3-24-62 .
103.66 youngster will receive a booklet
87.96 Social Security F\md, Transfer ................
Marr Oil Co., gas and oil .....................................................
61.59 to record his books. Each child
82.26 Joe W. Kroll, labor .....................................
Cecil Clester, labor ................ - ..............................................
48.44
Roto Rooter Corp., sewer cleaner ...........................................
5.82 Hicksatomic Stations, Inc., gas ..................
46.15 will receive a pin, with a picture
Baltz Sales & Service, tires, tubes and gas ........................
124.59 Curt Crews, police duty .............................
203.13 of a rocket, after reading the re
Cecil Clester, labor .................... ...........................................
111.72 Internal Revenue Service, withholding tax
30.00 quired number of books.
James Koemer, labor .................................... .........................
11.25
After the checking period each
CIPS, street" lights ...........................-...............-....... ...........
167.17
$ 5,12830 week, at 3 o’clock, there will be
Rosen boom Plumbing & Heating, tail gate .......—.................
68.90
DISBURSEMENTS — BUILDINGS . A1
a story hour. Mrs. Gene Walt is
Bartlett Lumber & Coal, gravel and cement .........................
5.49
Central
Dlinois
Public
Service
Co.,
light
........
chairman of the story hour and
1.00
Marr Oil Co., fuel and oil .....................................................
66.48
1.00 will have two groups One group
Diller Tile Co., culverts ..._..................................... ................
32.15 Central Illinois Public Service Co., park light
239.41 of stories will be for the pre
Nussbaum Chev. & Olds., Inc., city truck ..._......................
25.97 Chester Drilling, labor and material ...............
1.00 schoolers and lower grades and
Livingston Stone Co., stone ......... ......................................
7758 Central Illinois Public Service Co., park light ..
58.90 the other will be for the upper
Steidinger, Inc., tire change ......... .................................... ....
2.50 Marr Oil Co., fuel on __ _____ ________ ___
118.64 grades. Different persons will be
Cecil Clester .................................... ..... ........................... ........
72.72 Hicksatomic Stations, Inc., fuel .oil _____ __
1.00
Diller Tile Co., Inc., culverts and tile ............. ...... ..............
87.57 Central Illinois Public Service Co;, park light ..
* It's easy to do. Just coll us for export advice on tho
143.80 in charge of the stories at each
Ideal Implement Co., weed mower repairs ......... ..... ............
139.70 Marr Oil Co., gas ________________ ___ __ _
1.00 session.
Collinss imp. Co., cylinder, John Deere .......—____ _____
147.70 Central Illinois Public Service Co., park light ..
typo of gas heating unit best suited to your needs.
There is no charge for this pro
55.00
Social Sec. Fund., S. S. Transfer .......................... .............
3859 Chester Drilling, Town Council Room ceiling ..
Centre!
Illinois
Public
Service
Co.,
park
light
..
1.00
gram,
which
is
open
to
any
child
7356
150 In the Community Unit District
67.25 Central Illinois Public Service Co., park light ..
* It's smart to d o H now. You'll beat the summer rush
1.00 No. 1 area.
205.67 Central Illinois Public Service Co., park light ..
1.00
1.47 Central Illinois Public Service Co., park light ..
and b e on your w ay to real, long-range eoonomy.
1.00
119.30 Central Illinois Public Service Co., park light ..
1.00
With gas heat you'll be w ay ahead on eoonomy, com
46.55 Central Illinois Public Service Co., park light ..
1.00
57.43 Central Illinois Public Service Co., park light ..
fort and convenience.
77.14
$ 627.75
173.46
DISBURSEMENTS — MISCELLANEOUS
61.67
N o payments till October 1st; up to 36 months to pay
80.32 The Chatsworth Plaindealer, election ballots and notices $
62.60
258.55 General Telephone Co., telephone ................ ............ .........
12.65
60.00
171.06 Charles Dorsey, rent Junk yard ................. ............. .............
6.00 (1) The male sheep that w ean a
6.50 Culkin Hardware, miscellaneous supplies _____ :________
One year free service on gas heating equipment.
250
152 Ronald Shafer, notary fee .................. ..................................
bell and leads the flock Is
2.20
59.49 General Telephone Co., telephone ..................... ....................
called the:
330
3.77 Citizens Bank, Safe Deposit Box No. 344 ............. . , - __ _
Guide ram
Quality Equipment. You can pay more, but you can't
4632 Culkin Hardware, Miscellaneous supplies ............... ............
18.66
Bellwether
The
Chatsworth
Plaindealer,
adv.
...
g et better quplHy than at Sears.
88.75
60.87
Hydraulic ram
81.45
11.00 Sears, Roebuck A Co., file cabinet
3.00 (2) The open boat used by the
429.26 Ronald C. Shafer, staples ___ .....
33.00
5.25 Chatsworth Unit Dist. No. 1, papei
Eskimos is a:
8034 Richard Amstutz, Prep, for Bldg. C
30.00
Kodiak
5.46
77.14 General Telephone Cb., telephone ..
Igloo
- ,
1.20
9251 Leonard French, w ater samples --------------Umiak
857
l Clester,
107.70 Culkin Hardware, Miscellaneous ....................
5, Street
173.00 The Chatsworth Plaindealer, printing and ads
50.75
Entwtstle,
2.05
9.00 General Telephone Co., telephone .................
The
Chatsworth
Plaindi
7854
180
r Tile Co.
252 Perkins Electric, fuses
1.14
38.00 General Telephone Co., telephone
6.15
360.97
3.00 E. Hugh Henning, Audit ...............
5.20
5.90
Co., stone ________....
ties Co., street markers
1.12
30.56
10.00
13.01 The Chatsworth Plaindealer, Pub. of Order
1230
35.76 Chester Drilling, pump house labor and mt
35432
77.14 General Telephone Cb., telephone -------2.75
173.00 Culkin Hardware, miscellaneous ..............
1.20
38 J Gordon Blcket, Milford Ord. Book .......
ojvj “typographical” error.
Shakss13134 Maurice F. Cox, Recording Eastview Add.
i » peare introduced the name as
454 General Telephone Co., telephone -------Goal, sand and cement —
4.72 Imogen in his play, "Cymbeline,”
79.60 Culkin Hardware, miscellaneous ....... .......
I Revenue, Withholding tax
1430 But he wrote it Innogen and It
69.64 Marr Oil Co., oil — ..................—— ----1.20 was copied wrong.
The
106.73 Leonard French, postage on water sample
31.20 Chester Drilling, window repair _______
8 341has no known meaning.
(4 4 l l M H H M n n > H t H I | | | | H H I H M , H t t H ) n

Annual Report of the Treasurer of the Town
of Chatsworth
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The evening session of the
Chatsworth Township Sunday
School convention which was
postponed because of the tornado
on Sunday, April 31, was held on
Sunday evening last at the Evan
gelical church. The attendance
was good. The collection taken
amounted to something over
$8.00. The old officers were elect
ed ss follows: Thomas Fields,
president; C. F. Shafer, vice pres
ident; Miss Carrie Hall, secre
tary; L A. Walter, treasurer.
H. W. Freed’s Dog and Pony
show will exhibit in Chatsworth
Friday, June 1. The performance
consists . of performing dogs,
trained ponies and several high
class circus acts. Admission 10
and 20 cents—Street parade at 7
p.m.
Chatsworth Is well represented,
according to I. H. Hull, secretary
of the boys’ corn growing contest.
Enrolled la Charles Hubly, Lester
Hubly, Gerald Koehler, Wesley
Rupple, Ralph Dassow, Fred
Caughey,
Raymond
Caughey,
Henry and Fred Hemkea
On Tuesday evening "Ikie”
Pearson was surprised at a birth
day party in honor of his 2feth
birthday. Upon arriving at his
home, about 20 of his gentlemen
friends were playing cards. He
was presented a handsome rock
ing chair.
May 31. 1912
The girls of the higher grades
of St. Patrick’s Academy gave a
miscellaneous shower at the F. J.
Harbeke home on Tuesday eve
ning in honor of Miaaes Cecelia
Harbeke and Eva Harrington,
who expect to leave in the near
future for St. Mary’s Ind. to
make preparations to become
members of the Sisters of the
Holy Crass.

u

A

ji k

Gasoline Shortage
On Chicago’s
Expressway

Mrs. Catherine Carney died at
her home in the north part of
Chatsworth Thursday morning
after a 2 weeks illness.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
May 26, 1962

A

Carl Wtnede, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Wrede of this city,
met death on Thursday evening
bv being run over by a train at
Paxton. He was walking on the
railroad track and on account of
bis deafness he could not hear a
fast train coming behind him. For
many years he worked in the har
ness trade In this dty. He left
Chatsworth several years ago and
has been conducting a photograph
gallery at Spring Valley, ill. un
til a short time ago. He gradu
ated with the class of 1894 from
Chatsworth High School.
Miss Agnes O’Malley has been
re-employed to teach in the Tut
tle school north of Piper City
with a much increased salary.
Four years in the same school
and having pupils pass the final
every year, speaks well of her
ability as a teacher.
Judge Wm R. Curren of Pekin
was made welcome by his many
friends here on Decoration Day.
The Judge was a Chatsworth boy
formerly, being the eldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. The*. S. Curren,
early settlers here. He remained
over today to attend the funeral
of the late D. J. Stanford, who
was one of his first school teach-

Fifty-two soldiers’ graves, located
in Chatsworth’* cemeteries — a
printed list shows 1 from the
Mexican War (Job H. Megquier);
44 buried from the Ovil War; 6
from World War and 2 from the
Spanish-American
The annual school picnic was
held Wednesday afternoon in
Kemnetz grave. About 300 were
present, consuming 40 gals, of
lemonade; 40 gals, of ice cream
and 1600 cones. A class of 36 stu
dents will graduate from Chats
worth High School Friday eve
ning.
Early risesr Monday morning
report a light frost on the ground
which is unusual for so late a
date. Sunday was a cold, almost
winter day, but by Tuesday the
temperature was up to 90.

June
into
* y
L.i_d
to
m m
full

LENNOX
CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONING

there were 26 guests. William
j Klbler was the only member of
the faculty in 1928 that was
| present. H. W. McCulloch, county
high , superintendent of schools, missed
r dl* the first of the ten class reun;xer- ions this year due to tire ration
'd of ing. He was principal of schools
• ex- when the class graduated.
Iline

to sleep in cool,
cool comfort with

-v
'•
Motorists running out of gaso
line on Chicago's metropolitan ex
pressway system will be charged
$2.60, effective June 16, for emer
gency service by the expressway
patrol, W. J. Payes Jr., director
of the Illinois Department of
Public Works and Buildings, an
nounced last week.
An average of 200 motorists a
month run out of gasoline on the
expressway system, according to
reports compiled by the Division
of Highway's emergency traffic
patrol system.
Payes said the $2.50 charge was
agreed upon by the state highway
engineers after a thorough study
of the costs of the service to the
State of Illinois. The state will
break even on the $230 charge
when the cost of such services is
included, he added. Motorists out
of gasoline are among the leading
TABLE CLOTH paper, 40 inch
causes of traffic delays on the
es wide by 3g0 feet long, $4.50 at
expressway system, he said.
the Plaindealer office.

(Atlhni In .v.ry room)
Ever day-dream on a hot summer
night—just wishing for cool, cool
.Sleep? Next time you do, start
Q—Are electric eels dangerous to
thinking about Lennox centra/
human beings?
air conditioning. Big home or
small? No matter; Lennox meant
A—Electric eels are capable of
cooling In every room, not just
producing shocks rated at
one or two. There’s restful, re
450 to 600 volts. A shock of this
freshing sleep for all; all awake
voltage can be quite dangerous.
rested and ready for work or
The electric eel uses his unusual
equipment for protection from
l^ g ^ L
play. Both waterenemies, and to stun or kill prey
cooled and alrhe intends to eat.
■ III
cooled units are
■
available.
Come In
'■ w ‘ i or call today
W
for your FREE.
M
coolingsurvey.

Eldon Froblsh of Chatsworth
and Miss Bernice Morris of Monon> IlK*- were married at Palmyra. Mo. Saturday by Rev.
James R. Vhler, pastor of the
Christian Church. Mr. Froblsh is
employed at a Ford assembling
And now you can have sum
plant in Chicago. The couple will mer comfort an low budget terms
live a t the Metropole Hotel.
—Ask us about it today! No
down
payment. Three years to
From the flies of 60 years ago

NEED “QUEEN” FOB FAIR
The 1962 Illinois State Fair is
seeking a “Queen’’ for its Ladies
Day activities. The prize is $100
in cash. To enter the contest, any
homemaker residing in Illinois
may write a letter of 200 words
or less stating the reasons she
would like to visit the *State Fair,
what she enjoys most at the fair
and a brief resume of her activi
ties, interests and hobbies. There
is no age limit.
From letters submitted, three
judges will select five finalists
and five alternates. They will be
asked to appear on the Ladies
Day program on Monday, Aug.
13, in the Illinois Building at the
fairgrounds.
The Queen will be selected by
audience applause. The 1962 Illi
nois State Fair will open Friday,
Aug. 10, and continued through
Sunday, Aug. 19. Entries must be
postmarked on or before July 1,
1962.

John C. Becker
Lions Secretary
For 28th Year
At the recent election of offi
cers of the Onarga Lions Club,
John C. Becker, formerly of
Chatsworth, was re-installed as
secretary for his 28th year. He
is one of the seven charter mem
bers of the dub still with the
dub. When Lion Robert Brad*
shaw, who was the installing of
ficer, made his charge to LJoo
Becker, he complimented him foe
his faithful duty over 27 year*
and said that the Onarga club is
what it is today because of his ef
forts.
For many years Becker has
been the delegate to the Lions
State conventions and this year
is again to be the delegate*
One year he represented his club
at an International Convention
in Cleveland, Ohio, and ha8 attended clubs in many states dur
ing his winter vacations.
He is
a Key Member and carries Key
#649, dated April 8. 1951.

ROUTE 24 — CHATSWORTH
PHONE 635-3101
Glass

Installed

Auto
Painting

B ill

SPECIMEN BALLOT

Special Road District Election, May 26, 1962
Instructions to Voters: To vote in favor of said proposition, make a cross (X) in the square to the right
of the word "Yes”; to vote against said proposition, make a cross (X) in the square to the right of the
word ’’No’’.

Your certified Lennox
dealer-expert

CHATSWORTH, III.
PHONE 635-3086

Shall Bonds for Road purposes be issued in the amount

YES

of Twenty Thousand Dollars ($20,000.00)?

NO

(May 27, 1882): The elevator at
Charlotte is complete and the
first lot of grain was put through
Friday.
The firm of Jackson & Walter
are pushing the work of erecting
a building for drying purposes as
fast as possible and already have
a shed over 200 ft. in length. The
brick machine is on the ground
and with nothing unfortunate occuring to retard their calcula
tions, they will be making brick
before many days.

Thursday, May24,1962

County Census
Report Data

Polling Place: Charlotte Town Hall
Special Election In the Road District of the Town
of Charlotte, Livingston County, Illinois, held May
26, 1962, to vote on the question of issuing
$20,000.00 Road Bonds.
FRED

HEM KE
District Clerk of the
District of the Town
Charlotte, Livingston

N

Road
of
County, Illinois

SPECIMEN BALLOT
Special Road District Election, May 26, 1962

from 2 o’clock to 5 o’clock
nonths to pay

and 7 o’clock to 9 o’clock pm.

E|uipm*nt.

, but you cant

for Door Prises:
First Prize: $50.00 U. S. Series E Bond
Second Prize: $25.00 U. S. Series E Bond

An interesting census report
made by the U. S. Department of
Commerce,
received recently,
shows according to the 1960 cen
sus of housing a total of 12,508
housing units in Livingston Coun
ty. Of these . . . 11,766 were oc Instructions to Voters: To vote in favor of said proposition, make a cross (X) in the square to the right
cupied; 7,516 were occupied by of the word "Yes"; to vote against said proposition, make a cross (X) in the square to the right of the
owners; 4,239 were occupied by word -No”.
renters; $9,600 was the median
value of owner-occupied places;
182 were trailer homes; 9,929 had
TV; 11,006 radio and 10,472 tele
phones; 9,924 had washing ma
chines and 3,876 clothes dryers;
8,264 had 1 automobile and 1,920
had 2 automobiles; 1,386 house
Shall a special tax for rood purposes be levied?
holds had air-conditioning.
(Note: Detailed information bn
housing for the state, cities, and
counties is presented in Series
HC (1) No. 15, Illinois, sold by
the Superintendent of Documents,
Government
Printing
Office,
Washington 26, D. C. and by
Field offices of the U. S. Dept, of
Commerce to rthe price of $1.60
per copy )

YES

NO

M l ............ ... ....................... ..................................................♦»»♦»♦♦♦»♦«»................. 1$

THE CHATSWORTH RlA IN O eA lH . CHATSWORTH. lUJNOtS

CARDS OF FHAHKS

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL

lissd Donuts

doxon S

te a c h M O R E B U Y E R S

" T h ro u g h th e
I SINCERD.Y with to thtiik
everyone who made It possible
for me to receive the PTA schol ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY
arship Tuesday. Also I would like
to thank Mr. Seymour and the Farm and Residential loan s
members of the band for present
Eastview subdivision—restricted
ing me with the Sousa award. I
Insurance
2-bedroom, 5 yrs. old, a side.
appreciate it very much.
r o i SALS
•
—Pam Tacconl.
John Dellinger property,
Two story residence with up . The_____
2 houses, garage.
100x150
stairs apt, in excellent repair. Southwestft. side—priced
right—
SINCERE THANKS to all for Near Catholic Church.
the cards, visits and flowers while
3 bedroom residence, six years possession June 1st
York Refrigeration bldg., 24x42
In the hospital and since return old
ing home.
BUILDING REPAIR of ail
Two residences in Forrest I1L, f t ; ideal for specialty shop. Can
—Mrs. Austin Hughes.
kinds — roofing, shingling, con
belonging to the estate of Dr. be easily remodeled
crete. Interior and exterior dec
Diegel.
orating. All work reasonably
Two story, 1H baths near
WE ARE grateful for the many
priced. — Willard Fife, phone
acts of kindness, prayers, mass Chatsworth business district
Three-bedroom ranch style res
cards, flown- pieces and other
expressions of sympathy during idence, excellent location and re
the illness and'death of our mo pair. Gas heat, basement and gar
age, located on 2Mi lots.
ther.
—Family of Mary Ellen Watson.
SEARS has smokeless and odor
less gas Incinerators from $19.96
up. Why have a trash pile? Make
your trash and garbage disappear
automatically.—Sears, Roebuck A
FOR SALE—A 25x40 inch util
Co., Chatsworth.
tf
ity table, white porcelain top—
PRODUCERS HYBRID CORN
like new.—Lena End re*.
•
Left to right, 1st row: Marcia ! SIE COLE and DUANE LIGHTY —I have an extra supply of
FOR SALE — Two "Mooes in
Free hill, Phyllis Davis, William | JR- were admitted to Fairbury adapted high-yielding varieties in
FOR SALE Used 3-ton air
Sterrenberg, John Weller, Gerald Hospital on Thursday, May 17. popular grades. Drop by or call conditioner.—Inquire at Citizens the bull rushes” plants. — Mrs.
Clarence Lee, 635-3578, Chats
Wleller.
Mrs. Tjardes was dismissed on me.—Frank Bristle, Milford I r  Bank.
worth.
2nd row: Jan Ellen Feely, Friday.
__
___
win, Fred Hemken, Herman BlllVeronica Freehill, Virginia NickEVELYN BITNER, TRUDY erbeck.
*m24
COMPLETE line of wreaths,
FOR SALE 3-bedroom ranch
rent, Linda Zeller, Susan Schade. ABELL and MARGARET KERflowers
and sprays for Memorial
style
home
at
6
Circle
Drive,
GRADUATION
GIFTS
—
A
3rd row: Rodney Schlabowske, RINS were dismissed from Fairtransistor radio makes an Ideal Chatsworth.—Phone 686-3012. tf Day decorating available at BaulJohn Thompson, James Homickel, bury Hospital on May 17.
dauf’s 5-10c store, Chatsworth.
Jerome Kerber, Joseph ThompFRANCIS WALLRICH, MRS gift for that special graduate.—
m24
Sears
has
radios
In
stock.—Sears,
son.
ELSIE COLE. ERNEST BORK
Roebuck & Co., Chatsworth. m24
04-*. D . i A.
t» _ „ i
were discharged from Fairbury
Hospital on Friday, May 18.
Used Visimatic
FOR SALE
WALTER GRIFFIN and MRS wringer washer with double gal
vanized tubs—good shape—$60.—
At 8:00 p.m. Wednesday eve- MAR9 E,RY
nti2l
ning, May 30th, 15 students will
^ m Fairbury Hospital or Sears, Roebuck A Co.
FOR SALE—16 acres hay in
be graduated from the eighth Saturday. May 19.
FARM FOR SALE — $373 an
field.- Leland Koeroer, 635-3024,
grade of Sts. Peter A Paul school.
JIM KESSINGER entered FairChatsworth.
* acre win buy a good Improved 80
On Monday, May 21. the Eighth bury Hospital as a medical paacre farm near Chatsworth. If
grade was treated to a free after- tient Tuesday, May 22.
Interested contact Neil Hornickel
noon at Ford’s Grove as a reward
ALLEN LONGBOTTOM wai
Insurance Agency, Chatsworth, Il
for winning the second semester taken by Hanson ambulance to D. OF I. Communion Sunday,
linois.
pj
Cooperation contest.
Fairbury Hospital Wednesday
May 27 at 8 o’clock Mass.
FOR SALE — 1960 air condi
On Tuesday, May 22, the grad- evening after suffering a faint4 League practice sessions tioner, 8600 BTU capacity, port
uates were the guests of the 7th | ing spell in a downtown store BIG
Friday and Tuesday a t 4:30. able or window mount.—William
grade at a party held on the Reports this morning are that h«
Suits will be Issued Tuesday, Hoelscher, 685-3587, Chatsworth.*
school grounds.
has high blood pressure and heari
May 29. A $5 deposit must be
On Tuesday, May 29th, the condition, and is under oxygen,
payed
on your suit or you will
USED AUTOS FOB SALE
graduates will attend Mass at
not
receive
one.
10:30 a.m. and receive Holy Com’65 Chev. 210 4-dr., str. stick,
METHODIST CHURCH will have
munion
a body. After Mass the
overdrive.
an "All Family" potluck dinner ’62 Chev. Impala 4-dr., fully eq.
graduates will be guests of Faat
12
noon,
Sunday,
May
27.
A
B I H TH 5
ther Van Raes at the Coral Cup.
low milage.
movie, "The Will of Augusta ’62 Impala 2-dr. super sport V8,
Report cards will be passed out in
Nash," will be shown following
farm ing
the afternoon, and school will be
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Houaei
with 4 speed box.
the meal.
dismissed at 2:00 p.m.
of Loda are the parents of a son,
’54 BelAlr Chev. 2-dr. bard top,
Awards and honors will also bom May 9 at Fairbury Hospital CHATSWORTH REPUBLICAN
radio, heater, str. trans.
Woman's Chib wil meet Fri ’66 Mercury 4-dr. V-8 auto.
be made at the graduation exer- He has been named Paul Exigent
day, June 1, a t 7:30 pan., a t the *68 Btacqyna, powergllde, 6 cyL
'56 Olds 2-dr. hardtop, str. A

Sts. reter and Paul

COMPLETE LINE OF BAKED GOODS . . SPECIAL PLATE
LUNCHES . . SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS
STOP IN OB PHONE 635-3346
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

To Graduate 16

Lest You Forget

RO D EO

reception — Dutch MID
and Gift Shop. Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs. Rayma
lingsky, Pam and Kathy,
with Mr. and Mrs. Kenn
linsgley in Arlington Hei
Sunday. Mrs. Dexter of
Mrs. NeU Higgins ai
Pirtle or Milford, visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Don
gins and Donna.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
and Larry of Bloomlngto
Sunday with the J. L.
family.
Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Sh
turned home Saturday
two weeks vacation in
and Wyoming. Enroute h
stopped a t Sac City,
visit the William Lindai

for toda/s\
stepped-up

PAUL <

.. .

,

«

TS7 International- Mriton piCb-up.
8 sp. tram . A overdrive
'48 GMC %-ton pick-up, 8 sp.
tra m :
'48 Chev. truck, boa A hoist
'50 InL L-l-60 with bed and hoist
—like new.
AND MANY OTHERS

i i n i il l l i m i n | l « i i I 'W i M
pf
/'

Community Unit 1
To Receive Heating:
Contract Bids
Heating contract bids are be
ing accepted by Chatsworth Com
munity Unit No. 1 for the reno
Chatsworth, Illinois
vation of the high school heating
Waterworks
Improvement#
system. Sealed bids will be opened
Tuesday, June 5, 1962 at 8 p.m. 1 NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
D.S.T. at the high school.
Sealed proposals for the conAnyone interested in placing a , struction of Waterworks Imbid is requested to contact Mar I provements will be received by
lin Meyer, Superintendent, Chats I the Town of Chatsworth, Illinois,
worth Community Unit 1.
in the office of the Town Clerk
' —Allen Diller, Secretary. until 7:30 o’clock p.m., Daylight
Saving Time on Tuesday. June 6,
1962, and will then be publicly
opened and read.
) The proposed improvements are
I as follows:
Ada Bennett is taking a group I DIVISION A—Furnishing and
to the Veterans Hospital, Dan- j
installing an Elevated Tank
ville on Sunday, May 27 for an 1
of
150,000 or 200.000 gallon
hour show.
capacity. (Alternate bids will
Those going will be Kay Haw- ,
be taken).
thorne, Davids and Tara Kay j| DIVISION B—Construction of
Dehm, Roger and Nancy Essman, '
Foundations for the Elevated
Janice Eheart, Nancy Streitmat-1
Tank.
ter, Mrs. Esther Monahan and
Plans, specifications and docu
Lester Haberkom.
ments are on file in the office of
the Town Clerk In aaid Town.
Copies may be obtained at the
lr
office of the Town Clerk, Chats
A
worth, Illinois, or at the offices
of the Consulting Engineers.
OOMFOF n
Farnsworth A Wylie, 220 West
Jefferson Street, Bloomington,
Illinois, by depositing $10.00.
COOLI N c
.The amount of the deposit for
one set of documents will be re
■ AT ITS
funded to each actual bidder who
returns the plans and documents
1
in good condition within 2D days
¥
after the opening of bids.
Each proposal shall contain the
name of every person or firm In
terested in the same and shall
be accompanied by certified
check, bank draft, or a satisfac
tory bid bond executed by the
bidder and acceptable surety
company payable to the order of
the Treasurer, Chatsworth, Illi
nois, In an amount of not less
than 10% of the proposal.
The Town of Chatsworth, Illi
nois, reserves the right to reject
any or all bids, waive or Sot
waive any informality In the bids,
and to accept any bid which It
deems most favorable to the
Town.
TOWN OF
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
V. J. Culkin, Clerk
May 8, 1962
m24

Contact Darrell E Armstrong
PRODUCTION (R E N T

FOUND Baaeball glove. Own
er Identify and pay for ad at
Plaindoaler office.
DREADING a flooded base
ment this spring? Be prepared
with a sump pump from Sears.
Better get your sump pump now
—as low as $37.95 at Sears, Roe
buck A Co., Chatsworth, phone
685-3121.
—
mySl

To Entertain Vets
At Danville

Each of our 1962 Graduates deserves a
fine gift from

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

W eGiftW rap
Any Graduate
would love

lu g g a g e
Matched Sets
starting at

H

H

M

B

*1 9 ”

Buy one piece now and a matching piece later . .
W hite, Blue, Tweed, Grey

Gifts far the Girl Graduate
Beautiful Lingerie . . Slips, Gowns, Pafomas and Robes
Sheer Berkshire Hosiery
Sportswear, Blouses, Purses

%A/Lti^
Am
UMAI onins
CLIm§■
Tvnii0 A
rrow
B A /fly O f onO V T O W 6 V 6
Handsomely Styled Sport Shirts
\A rA m lk iA I# T L e
lM U M lIr A M id n ilia
A A 11
wvmuiojr viM/ IivonciKorcnvvTs
or %YvOll#Vs

W IN DOUBT GIVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE

WANTED—Light housekeeping
by middle age widow in widow
er’* home, country or town. Good
cook. Will be at Myrel Friant’s,
6 miles south of Chatsworth and
first house south of Germanvllle
Han, between Friday night until
Sunday night of this week.—Mrs.
Carrie Hu*ted.
•
WANTED—Baby sitting Jobs.
—Judy and Joyce Augaburger, tel.
635-3020. Chatsworth.

GLEN L. DEHM

WANTED Responsible party
to take over low monthly pay
ments on a spinet plana Can ba
seen locally. W rits Cradtt Man
ager, P. O. Bax 215, Shalbyvllls,
Indiana.
m24*

W OOL
Own Use—W e Will Dress Them for You

Produce

Collegiate

THE CHATSWORTH

Junior Clmas
Carnival

Seven Brownies
Advance to
Girl Scouts

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crinkle
and son of Batavia, were guests
of Mrs. Laura Drown Sunday.
—A complete line at wreaths,
flowers and sprays far Memorial
Day decorating available at Baldaufs 6-10c store, Chatsworth.
m24
Mr. end Mrs. Jerome Haber
korn, Wayne Haberkorn and Joy
Schlsmmsr attended the time

f wreaths,
r Memorial
ile at Baultsworth.
m24
imond resltdero home.
Mrs. Irvin
nings; 635JM

see our line of articles and sug
gestions far that special parly or
reception — Dutch Mill Gandy
and Gift Shop, Pontiac.
Mir. and Mrs. Raymond B0lingsley, Pam and Kathy, visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Billinsgley in Arlington Heights on
Sunday. Mrs. Dexter of Gilman
accompanied the BUMnagleya.
Mrs. Nell Higgins and Mrs.
Pirtle of Milford, visited Friday
with Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hig
gins and Donna.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Holcomb
and Larry of Bloomington, spent
Sunday with the J. L. Johnson
family.
Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Sheeley re
turned home Saturday after a
two weeks vacation in Colorado
and Wyoming. Etaroute home thqr
stopped at 8ae City, Iowa, to
visit the William Lbtdeman fam
ily. At Quaequeton, Iowa, they
stopped to congratulate Dr. Shu
ley's unde, Bruno TMebein on
his ninety-fifth birthday, and
they called on Mr. and Mrs. Wan-

Mr. and Mrs. William Zorn,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zorn and
family, and Mrs. Mary Ann Har
vey and family attended the
Armed Forces Day open house at
Chanuto Air Foma Base Sunday.
The group Joined the Alex Ca
sey family for supper in the eve
ning.

Bloomington, and Mr. and Mrs.
Bon Sloter, Green Valley, warn
Sunday visitors at the Leonard

Imtt weak in Joliet visiting Mrs.
Howard neri—»
Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Porterfield
and Mr. and Mrs. Tale Funk
ware in Peoria Saturday.
Mr.
Porterfield and Mr. Funk at
tended the Illinois Press Confer
ence at the Pare Marquette Ho
tel, later attending an offset pub
lishers’ open house of the Taze
well Publishing Company at Mor
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Funk spent
the week-end visiting relatives.
Kay Hawthorne, Tara, Davida
and Patty Dehm will appear in
the Jane Bums Dance Revue at
GUman High School June 2.
H ie Livingston County Home
Bureau voted to change the name
of the county group to the Liv
ingston County Homemakers Ex
tension Association. This com
plies with the decision of the
State Federation.
Mrs. Nina Postlewalte spent
the p u t week at the home of her
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Victor DeLaney at Chicago
Heights. She attended the first
communion of her groat-grand
daughter at Hazelcrest the Sat
urday before Mother'sDay.

RADS
Eoztmon Kodaks

Wrist W atches

Tit Clasps and Cuff Sots
Collegiate Dictionaries

Graduation Cards

Many other gift suggestions in our store
WE

GIFT

WRAP

flooded baseT Be prepared
np from Sean,
tump pump now
5 at Sears. Roe■tsworth, phone
my81

lit housekeeping
ridow In widowy or town. Good
: Myrel FYiant’s,
Chatsworth and
1 of Germanvllle
riday night until
this week.—Mn.
iby sitting Jobs.
t Augsburger, tel.
*>rth.

SELF-PROPELLED

dents to take part in a recital on
Wednesday evening in Westhotf
Theatre.
—Nice selection of Jewelry and
gifts for graduates at the Dutch
Mill Candy A Gift Shop, Pontiac.
Frank Bauman, aon-ln-law of
Col. Jack Donovan, waa elected
President of the Board of Direc
tors of the City of Peoria Qredlt
Union at their regular May meet
ing.
Mr. Bauman, City Engi
neer, Peoria, has been with the
city six years and on the Board
for three years. Frank Is known
in this area as a commercial pho
tographer and la associated with
the Illinois Photographers' Assoc
iation, with many of his pictures
appearing In The Plalndealer.
Mr. and Mrs. Elderi Cole and
Mike were Sunday evening guests
oT the Ernest Kernnetzes at Manteno.
Mrs. James Favorite and son of
Chicago spent Wednesday until
Sunday at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sargeant. Mr. Favorite came for his
family on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Sargeant
of DeKalb spent Friday, Saturday
and Sunday at the Wayne Sargeants.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Clutter Sunday and Monday were
the former’s son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Clutter and
daughter of Union City, Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Flncham and
son Curt of Cicero visited her
parents, the John Roberts, Satur
day and Sunday.
Mrs. Mike Fox and her sister,
Mrs. Harold Redlich, Monticello,
Ind., attended the funeral of their
brother-in-law, Thomas McMahon,
at Garner, Iowa last Thursday.
Mrs. Joe Coni bear and girls vis
ited Sunday with Mrs. Suzanne
Snyder in Morton. TTiey also vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Grant Conibear.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dunsheath and children of Glenview
motored here this morning and
will attend the open house a t the
Citizens Bank. They win also vis
it the latter’s mother, Mrs. Ed
ward B. Herr and uncle, J. Lester
Haberkorn.
Mrs. Ralph Daaaow returned
home last Thursday after spend
ing the past month utfth relatives
Mias Joy Gardes, daughter of
the Donald Gerdssas, Is the own
er of a 3 month old squirrel mon
key. "Suxle” was flown in from
Miami, Fla. on Friday. The pet
la being trained and tamed by
Joy.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Koemer
of Naperville were Sunday over
night guests of the Phil Koerners.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Koemer vis
ited the Harold Erdman family
in Gibaon City Sunday afternoon.
Dinner guests Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ser
geant of Cabcry were Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Sargeant, Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Sargeant, Mr. and
Mrs. James Favorite and son, and
Lt. Jg and Mrs. Richard Sargeant.
Lt. Jg and Mrs. Richard Sar
geant of Quonset Point, R. I.,
arrived in Chatsworth last Thurs
day for a visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sargeant
Sunday they will return where
Richard will board the Randolph
for a tour of the Mediterranean.
Mrs. Sargeant and other wives
have chartered a plane and will
fly to Lisbon, Portugal where
they will follow the ports where
the Randolph will dock. They will
depart for home In September
from Istanbul, Turkey.

Plans for the coining year were
made at an organization meeting
of Livingston County Republican
Woman's Club on Saturday. Mrs.
Carl Hunsickar a t Pontiac was
hostess to the officers, chairmen
and committees.
Mrs. Louise Stoutemyer, presi
dent; Mrs. Carl Milstead, Miss
Maude Edwards and Mrs. Ada
Bennett attended the meeting.
Mrs. Allen Diller and Mrs. David
McKinley are also on committees.
Mrs. Hunsicker, membership
chairman, reported 641 members.
Mrs. Opal Heppe, Chatsworth Re
publican Committeewoman, rep
resents the local club on this
committee.
The first of the general meet
ings, which are held quarterly,
will be a picnic in Pontiac in July.
Tuesday, May 29 will be picnic
day. Buses will leave town at 9
am . and arrive back in town
around 10 am . with students,
both grade and high school. Bus
es will leave the high school at
2 p.m. Mrs. Gene Wait, patrol
woman, will not be at the Route
24 crossing before 9:15 am.
The high school will have an
unplanned potluck picnic. Each
person should bring a covered
dish of one of the following:
sandwiches, Jello salad, potato
salad, or other salad, deviled eggs,
baked beans, potato chips, fried
chicken, meat loaf, home baked
cake, pie.
Families with more than one
student in high school are not
required to bring double portions.
Each person should bring a fork,
spoon, cup, and plate. School will
not furnish utensils.
The school will provide lemon
ade and ice cream. The teachers
will bring pickles and olives.
After the picnic each person
should gather up his dishes and
take them home as this is the
last day of school. All trash
should be picked up, both inside
and outside of the building.
All students are required to be
in attendance as Tuesday is
counted as a school day.
The grade school children will
gather in the Wlage Park a t 10
_____ ____
o’clock
and_____ at 1:45 pjn.
Report cards witJ"be given out at
the park.
Each family is requested to
bring sandwiches and one cov
ered dish, also cup, or glass, fork
and spoon for each member.
The school will furnish the ice
cream, lemonade, and paper
elates.

Tuesday after school, seven
Brownies took part in Flying Up
ceremonies. This means that they
are leaving the Brownies and go
ing on into the Girl Scouts. They
are Connie Lee, Davida Dehm,
Mary Collins, Kathy Keca, Kyle
Shafer, Sue Hill and Joan Parker.
Guests were the mothers of
these girls and the Girl Scouts of
Troop 174, who conducted a flag
ceremony.
The girls gave reasons they
like Brownies and answered ques
tions concerning the Tenderfoot
requirements for their leaders,
Mrs. Dwain Parker, Mrs. Dan
Keca and Mrs. Robert Milstead.
The leaders gave the girls their
Wings and they crossed over the
bridge to Girl Scouts.
Mrs. Walter Lee, Mrs. Wayne
Neuzel and Mrs. Dan Kyburz,
leaders of Girl Scout Troop 174,
were guests and Mrs. Lee con
ducted an Investure ceremony,
accepting the girls into the Troop
and gave them their Girl Scout
pins. All 16 (Brownies received
their membership star pin.
Refreshment committee con
sisted of Mrs. Glenn Heminover,
chairman; Mrs. James Rebholz,
Mrs. Dwain Parker, Mrs. LeRoy
Hawthorne, Mrs. William Rosen•dahl and Mrs. Donald Lowery.

Semester Exams
Start Friday

A supper prepared by Mrs. Dor
othy Ashman and several Junior
class mothers started the evening
last Saturday for the Junior Class
Carnival and Talent Show.
Donald Seymour was m aster of
ceremonies far a talent show and
Wayne Bradke, music director of
Fairbury; Richard Roaenboom,
and Mr. Seymour were the Judg
es. $10 was given far the grand
prize which went to the German
Band of Chatsworth; $8 was giv
en for 1st prize; $6 for 2nd; and
$3 for third prize. Winners were:
Novelty, 1st prize, Kay Haw
thorne; 2nd, P at McDonald and
Karen French, Fairbury; Srd,
Da vida Dehm.
In the vocal group, 1st prize
went to Gail Cook Quartet of
Roberts-Thawvill*; 2nd prize to
Jane Mullens and Sandy Kurtenbach; ami 8rd prize to Sue Hill.
First prize in the instrumental
group went to Nancy Streitmatter, Forrest; 2nd, Pat and Joyce
Lindquist; and 3rd to Joyce Augsburger and Marlene Gillette.
Dorothy Kurtenbach was gen
eral chairman of the talent show
and carnival, with Dana Kyburz
and Rodger Ashman chairmen of
the carnival booths. Tom Kurten
bach was chairman of home made
ice cream and ordered all of the
prizes.
There were 12 booths in the
gym where prizes of teddy bears,
novelty prizes and balloons on
canes could be won by throwing
a ball at milk bottles or darts at
balloons. Also there was fortune
telling and fish ponds and many
more games to play.

Semester exams at the high
school are Friday and Monday,
May 25 and 28. Students are re
quired to be at school all day
regardless of whether they have
PRINTED Stationery Special—
an exam or not. However, when
each student has completed his 200 sheets 6x9V4 and 100 envel
last exam on Monday he is dis opes to match—all printed to or
der for $2.99 at the Plaindealer.
Thirty-three Community Unit missed for the day.
No. 1 faculty members and fam
ilies had a steak fry at the home
of Mrs. Noble Pearson, president
of the Unit faculty, on Tuesday.
6 l
A social evening was enjoyed.
Choice of Cereal w/milk, toast and coffee ....
Friday—Shrimp Special w/fries, salad, drink ..
Saturday—Vi lb. Choppd Sirloin Steak Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Hollmeyer were called to Springfield by
the death of his brother, Lewis
Hollmeyer.
They attended the
funeral a t Springfield on Monday
and the burial a t Rising Sun, In
Chatsworth, Illinois
diana. IBs wife passed away Just
HAROLD, MARJORIE, CONNIE GULLET
four weeks ago.

Faculty Steak Fry

fri.

Sat. B reakfast Sp

Brother Dies

The Coral Cup Restaurant

pedal pusheirs, h u t NO short
shorts. No bicycles will be allow
ed in the park during the picnic.
In case of rain, the picnic will
be held in the grade school gym
for the grade school children and
their families.

K n e e s

B V T O C Y Iv O

Thurs. Fit. Sat.
M ay 2 4 , 2 5 , 26

Town to Purchase
Weed Mower
The Town Board met in regu
lar session Tuesday night. The
summer project of fixing some of
the arterial streets, by grading
and adding crushed rock, was dis
cussed.
Authorization was made to pur
chase a new weed mower.
The Town Board decided to
sponsor the new park pavillion
when it was learned that organi
zations and townspeople were
willing to contribute to a public
pavillion if a sponsor was found.
The building and grounds com
mittee will be in charge of the
proposed pavillion to be built for
the use of the community for
picnics, reunions, etc. No tax
money will be used for this proj
ect and it will be strictly by
donations only. Contributions will
be gladly accepted.
Bills were allowed in the
amount of $828.80 far town em
ployees, insurance, telephone and
Homstein Trucking.

IceCreamY gal. 59‘
2

CHOICE MEATS
BACOM
lb.
FRANKS <>*<*Mr* lb.
DAVIES' CANNED

Picnic Hams

81

OO P.M., D.S.T.
SUNDAY, MAY 2 7 , 1962
.......
.Mrs. Elma Trlnkle
* Processional ...............................
..................................................... .Reverend Melvin R. Mattox
"Climb Ev'ry Mountain" Rodgers..Hlgh School Girl*' Chorus
Sermon ......................................... Reverend Michael Van Roes
"The N ight Has a Thousand Eyes" Cain........
....... ............. ................................... High School Girls' Chorus
Reverend Allen Marshall
‘ Benediction
..... ...... .Mrs. Elma Trlnkle
‘ Recessional

I . . . 8 i0 0 P.M., D.S.T.
____ ______ .Mrs. Elma Trlnkle
Reverend Charles J. Fleck, Jr.
"Welcome" (Salutatorian, Class o f 1962)')...... Ronald Perkins
..................... High School Band
"Alleluia"^ M o za r t.........................................1
o f Awards
ePresentation
e^w^^sexesowe^wwee wt
we
---------Commencement A d d ress.................- ..... -D r. Robert G . Bone
(Prosklent of Illinois State Normal University)
Presentation o f G rade and High School Diplomas ...
............................................. .......... ..— .^^hci^los ^k. Culkin
"Farewell" (Valedictorian, Class o f 1962).....M argie Klehm
..Reverend Thobum Enge
______ .Mrs. Elma Trlnkle

^unrr.v_
_
_

3 lb.

'
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"
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& m m
Ulrich. MJ).

tal resources to halp solve the
unemployment problem and In
crease farm income.
The total extend on program in
any county — in the broadest
sense, ia very similar to RAD.
The continuing study of the pro
gram needed (Program Projec
tion) by thee Extension Council
with the help of farm and busi
ness leaders, should remit in a
program that will have the ob
jectives aa expressed In the Rural
Areas Development Program.
FACTS OF INTEREST
The Agronomists at 'he Uni
versity are again studying the
need for cultivation of com. The
question they are studying on
seven different soil types ia: Do
we need to cultivate the soil if we
control weeds with chemicals?
Sudan-sorghum crosses have
been developed and are on the
m arket
At least two are sold
in this area. These crosses — or

Scouts Receive
Tenderfoot Badges

CHURC
NEWS

Robert Lelnbach of Fairbury.
district executive of the Com
Belt Council, attended the Boy
Scout meeting h. Id last Thursday
evening at the high school and
SAINTS PETER AND PAUL
presented William Zorn with the
CATHOLIC CHURCH
charter for the newly reorganized
Telephone: 635-3230
troop. He told those in attendance
PHYSICIAN AMD SUKUSON
WHEAT STOCKS SHOW
Holy M am
that this was the only unit in
O H I O O N I BLOCK NORTH OF
SHORTAGES AS WELL
Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 ■ m
the district sponsored by a group
DKUQ STORK OORNHB
AS SURPLUSES!
Weekdays—8:15 a.nv
of citizens rather than a church
Holydays—6:00 a.m. and 7:30 Our national wheat programs or a local organization, a fact he
OSYIGS HOURS: Daily Rxe.pt To**d«y
li#0-S i00 r . S , By Appointment
pm.
brought us scarcities of some thought would increase the chan
First Fridays—6:30 am ., and have
Tannini n t Piper City Offlen. 1
kinds of wheat, and monstrous ces of the troop remaining active.
11:10 a m
By Appointment
Mr. Zorn presented membership
surpluses of others. All wheats
cards to the troop committee who
GHATOWORTH. ILLINOIS
may
look
alike
to
a
city
slicker,
On Saturday and day before
they produce mighty differ is also the sponsoring group.
first Friday and Holyd&y of Ob but
Those present were George
ent
results on the dinner tablet
ligation—4:00 to 5:00 p m and If you
Augsburger,
advancement cha'~
do not think so, ask your
7:30 to 8:30 pm.
man; Durwood Thompson, insti
wife
to
bake
an
angel
food
cake
—Michael Van Raea, Pastor
tutional representative; Jacob
with “macaroni flour.”
Seher,
neighborhood commission
DURUM WHEAT. Macaroni
CHARLOTTE-E1CMANUEL
and similar products are made er; and Charles Costello. Other
committee members arc
EVANGELICAL UNITED
from durum wheat, which is pro troop
BRETHREN CHURCHES
duced mostly in North Dakota. Leo Genies, Dan Keca, Glen
Charlotte
The USDA estimates that by July
Morning Worship 9:00 a m
1 our stocks will be down to only
Sunday School 10:00 am .
2 million bushels, or enough to
May 28—Bible Study and Pray last four weeks ( Practically all
er Meeting 7:30 pm.
of that will be used up before the
May 28—Missions Committee new crop is harvested. Amber
8:30 p.m.
durum wheat recently was selling
May 31—Evangelism Commit for $3.15 a bushel at Minneapo
tee 8:00 pm.
lis.
SOFT RED WINTER WHEAT
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
—I t is grown mainly in southern
Morning Worship 10:30 am.
and eastern Illinois, and in InMay 29 — Missions Committee , diana and Ohio. Flour from soft
7:00 pm.
Ired winter wheat makes the best
Friday, June 1 — Evangelism cakes, biscuits, pastries, and
Committee 7:00 p.m.
crackers. By July 1 our stocks
DENTIST
—Burkett Smith, Pastor of this class of wheat will be
Office Hours: 9:00-5:00
down to about 22 million bushels,
Closed Thursday and Saturday EVANGELICAL UNITED
or enough to supply us for six
BRETHREN CHUECH
weeks. Most of our soft red win
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
Wednesday:
ter wheat is used for food in the
1:30 — Mid-week Prayer and United States. Recent prices at
Bible Study
midwest terminal markets were
8:00—Chancel Choir rehearsal $2.16 to $2.20 a bushel.
Sunday:
SOFT WHITE WHEAT. This
9:30—Sunday School
wheat is grown largely in the Pa
10:30—Morning Worship. Soil cific Northwest, but some is
Stewardship wil be emphasized. grown in Michigan and New
All graduates will be recognized. York. Life soft red wheat, its
The Mission Band and Little flour makes good crackers, cakes,
Heralds will meet.
pastries and biscuits. Soft white
6:00—Buffet luncheon for the wheat also makes excellent break
seniors at the home of Rev. and fast foods. By July 1 stocks will
Mrs. Charles Fleck.
be down to about 26 million bu
8:00—Baccalaureate service at shels, or enough to meet normal
the high chool.
j domestic and export needs for 7
—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor weeks. Around two-thirds of our
; production of white wheat is exRecent terminal marUNZICKER'S JEWELRY
chokch
- ™ " 1 12,6 *
FORREBT, ILL.
»*maay,
z i.
. HARD RED SPRING WHEAT

H. A. McIntosh, MJ).

hybrids are coarser than Sudan,
but are move productive — and
are usually higher In Pnirie add.
Where ueed for silage, they
should be cut Just aa they begin
to head.
Alfalfa strains (or varieties)
called Intercrosses, have been in
cluded In the variety plots for
two years.
The results so far Indicate
that xone of them Is similar to
Ranger Alfalfa and another one
is similar to Buffalo.

CROUCH TE

When asked why he didn't
ake the college debating team,
it Freahman answered: “They
■w
i w-w-waen't t-t-t-all

just-right flavor that
OTTwr Top a a iry proai

C. E. Branch, MJ).

FORREST M
FORRl

Dr. D. E. KUUp

Guaranteed

F

DR. E. H. VOIGT

“

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday Services:
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 am.
Message: “Always Graduating,
From What to What?”
The eradp and hieh Rchool
graduateswUl te s o e c a l gu^ste
No EvenTng £ e X
^
NOaPrayer Meeting Wednesday,
y

35-3302
m u . M b.
Chatsworth

i r -

“ s H , 103O“ is r
_ T n ._ _ _ _ .-h
E. F. Klingennnith, Pastor

s

Just Received A Shipment off

i in Canada. Canadian stocks haw
been reduced in recent yean, but
we still have a surplus. Most of
™ nt ^

<^ S v X t n ! T k . ^

^
1 are exPfc^ to **
lf* L milh™ bu“ j nou? t0
mef
domestic needs and normal
for a
Pri^
es at Minneapolis recently ranged
from 5237 to »2*52. depending
amount of
»"
w ^ a RD RED wtn TER WHEAT

This
our^ re*u]ar
bread
wheat.
It ig isalso
biggest
headache!
Hard red winter wheat is grown
mainly in Kansas,Oklahoma,
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH northern Texas, and adjoining
G.A.R.B.C.
areas,but the producing region
TONIGHT 7:30 — The Ladies’ comes as far east as western 11Missionary Work Night at the linois. Carry-over stocks on July
home of Mrs. Carl Lang.
j 1 are forecast at a fantastic 1,150
Suaday, May 27
million bushels. That is enough
9:45—Sunday School
to meet normal domestic uses and
10:45—Morning Worship servaverageexports fortwoyears
ice.
Message. "A Memorable and six weeks! Exports, all subDay.”
sidized, are greater than the
7:00—A short service so that amounts used for food in this
each one may attend the Bacca- country.
laureate service.
! Recent prices at Kansas City
Wednesday, May 800
, were $2.13 to $2.34, depending Up9:00 a.m., Work day at the on protein content. These prices
church.
j are about twice the costs of proThunMlay, May SI
ductions on efficient wheat farms,
8:00 p m . Prayer Meeting.
i and well above world market
Looking Ahead
' values.
Thus, it should not be
June 4-15 — Daily Vacation surprising that we have a huge
Bible School.
i surplus.

Children's
Ball BrandJets *3

—Allen
Allen Marshall
Marshall, Pastor
Pastor

9:30 am ., Sunday School.
10:45 a m . Worship service.
Congregational potluck dinner
followed by C short program.
—Thobum Enge, Pastor

CHATSWOXTH, lUNOtS

Ronald Shafer, who is general
chairman of the Camporee of the
Com Belt Council, where more}
than 900 Boy Scouts and their
leaders pitched tents this past
week end. Die campsite was the,
state conservation lake site south
of Ellsworth.
Refreshments were served at
the close of the meeting.

PLETZ'S SHOE

Goes with you anywhere . . . In
your pocket or in your purse.
Gives outstanding tone and pullin power and for a radio so small.
i t Big, 2 5/8 inch speaker i t Us
es penllte batteries i t 6 selectquality transistors.

W A LTO N S
" C on ven t
f o r G o ld t

FIGURE SKATER
Her home was in Norway and
she was woman’s figure skating
champ of the world 10 years,
starting in 1927. Who was this
famous skating star?
afuog—JaMsuy

Alet ef people bar Poatiaa jaat because tbey’re Patna. Dudj. Ena better “beeueee,” tbougb,
an a Poatiac’i good looks, its M at Wide-hack taadKag, its way of ekerteaiog tadkw trip*.
U lT S tlrta n fta la ia iw a tw M w fa sH iw Irtelik
\

Widc-Tnck Pol

M l VDUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC OCAUUt FDR A WlOf CMOtCC OF WlOf-TRACK* AND 1000 (MID CARR TOO

“ W e d id pit
w e b u ilt o u r I
w ere looking f
v en ien t an d co
studied the 1L1
M edallion Hoi
for an y th in g le
“ W e have
p le n ty of elect!
w ork is much
tim e-saving in
h e a tin g system
T h e Browns
h eatin g . M r s .!
a n d c o m p le t
c o u ld n 't faeliei
sisted o f wires
M r. Brown
“ N o cold spo
“ju s t steady, <
tro u b le w ith
p a y fo r i t ”
Tou, too, cat
living. G tt con

PiAINPEAlER, CHATSWOKTH, HllNOI»

Official Poppy Day
Proclamation

CROUCH TERMITE CONTROL
rn C C

rKEE

INSPECTIONS
ESTIMATES

Chatsworth Residence of Airs. Walter Quinn
and also a 29 f t 1968 House Trailer
ON
SATURDAY, MAY 26, 1962

dried.
We thought the grass was green'

Oilman, Illinois - COngrsM 5-43 8 5 -C a il Cott*
SERVING CENTRAL ILLINOIS SINCE 1890

FftOM CONGRESSMAN

L C. "LES” ARENDS
Medlaal Aid for the Aged:

M-I-L-K spells health for your children!
bufaru H comas to you! You'll find ovary d p h ot that
just-right flavor that spalls rad satisfaction! Try our
other top dairy products too . . you'll anjoy them all!

FORREST MILK PRODUCTS CO.

Then, Just on the other side.
The ash hopper stood beneath a
tree
And the cane mill in the shed,
White the orchard was a-bendlng
With apples nice and red.
I have lived for quite a spell
And by fortune never kissed,
I pause for Just a second look
To review the things I’ve missed.
And I have often pondered
As I watched the world decay.
Lord, give me back one moment,
Of that good old-fashioned way.
And all those golden memories
I spent at Mother’s knee
When the people never worried
And every man was free.
Down at the little schoolhouse
We all gathered in our way,
To see a good old spell-down,
As the custom in that day.

AT I S O'CLOCK PJL, C.OJ4.T.
_______
AT HER RESIDENCE LOCATED AT 489 & — ACM W 1 M
IN CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
DESCRIPTION: Six room modem home with oil hM t and full
basement. Lot five (5) and East one-fourth ( E li) of Lot She (S) h i
Block Ten (10) in Boies A Wyman’s Addition to Chatawortb, Lhrfa—ston County, Illinois.
Title, Warranty Deed and Abstract showing merchantable title
will be furnished.
TAXES: Seller to pay 1961 taxes and buyer to assume all sub
sequent taxes.
TERMS OF SALE: Twenty-five percent (25%) on day of Ml%
and balance on or before 30 days after sale in accordance with oootract to be signed by buyer on day of‘ sale,
------ l POSSESSION: Immediate Possession upon final settlement
HOUSE TRAILER: 29 ft. 1958 Richardson Mobile Homo Jg «l«n
to be sold with Twenty-five percent (25%) of sale price on day at
sale, and balance on or before 10 days after date of « i» with <««««*■
iate possession of trailer upon final settlement

Each day the campaign be
comes more and more intense for
the enactment of the Adminis
tration's proposal (King-Andersson Bill) to provide medical aid
for the aged under the Social Se
curity System.
And, likewise,
WHEREAS: The American Lethe opposition to the measure is
gion and The American Legion
coming more and more vocal. Our
Auxiliary have for many years
increasing volume of mall on the
engaged in the rendition ofbenevsubject reflects this public de
olent services to disabled veterbate.
ans and their families and have
This is good. It is what makes
the wheels of democracy turn.
r w o rk ^ U d n ^ S e
and t™il" " « available for inspection by contacting
The best laws are those homraer- When each one loved his neighbor S
ityand
Jim
Trunk«
Chatsworth,
Illinois. M
ed out on the anvil of debate, pro
And
had
the
time
to
spare,
WHEREAS: H ie American L e- !
Contract to be signed on day of sale and abstract of title may be
vided the facts are accurately
gion and The American Legion examined at any time at office of Ortman, Johnson 3c Taylor.
presented and the conclusions are To read the old time Gospel
reached without political pres And to bow the knee in prayer.
sures and misleading propagan When I was young I never Days on which poppies made by
disabled veterans in Illinois Hos- COL. JIM TRUNK, Auctioneer
da.
As evidenced by decisions
thought
pitals are dispensed publicly for
Chatsworth, Illinois — Tel. 635-3553
of the Supreme Court itself, hon That I would rue the day
est men frequently have honest While looking o’er my shoulder the purpose of raising funds with Ortman, Johnson & Taylor
pjm 2i
differences of opinion on the To long for the good old time which to carry on their great Pontiac, Illinois—Attorneys
same set of facts.
way.
Disturbing to us is that our
—James E. Curtis
mail should reveal such a wide
spread misunderstanding as to the
extent of the medical aid one
would receive under the KlngAnderson Bill. It is not generally
understood that only those under
Social Security can obtain the
Friday evening six graduating
proposed assistance. And, too, it seniors of the EUB church were
is not generally understood that guests of the Friendly Circle
medical aid is limited to hospitali Class at a dessert buffet. The
zation or nursing home cases for honored guests were: Sandra
which the patient himself must Shafer, Phyllis Sharp, Margie
pay $10 for each of the first nine Klehm, Kathy Bennett, Gaiy An
days.
derson and Ronald Bach told. The
Some of the oldsters who have group enjoyed a movie on “Comwritten us are under the griev munismn,” and a film strip, “Mir
ous misconception that this legis acle from San,” which was on
lation is the complete solution to glass making. Devotion were by
being financially able to take Marge Zorn.
care of all their medical needs— The group voted to make, tray
i that they will no longer be con favors for Thanksgiving and to
The EUB Homebuilders Class
fronted with doctor and medicine save Pepsi and Teem bottle cape. met Sunday, May 20, for a potbills. A few even speak of being Hosts and hostesses were Mr. and luck supper at 6:30 with Mr. and
able to cancel the health insur Mrs. Roger Zorn and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sharp and Mr. and
Mrs. Delmar Hdetacher.
ance they have been paying.
Mrs. John Friedman serving as
Statistics show that 90 per
hosts and hostesses.
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-9219
cent of all illness is treated out
Devotions centered around fam
side a hospital. It la basically
ily life and Mrs. Sharp gave a
Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and mmhahwr
important that the people, par- j
rending.
Mrs. Friedman read
ticularly the oldsters, recognize
the Scripture and John Friedman
that the Klng-Anderson Bill doea
gave the prayer.
not provide any aaatatanoa hi
For recreation the group play
these caeca However, few or Ia comprehensive ‘ farm bill em- ed Bibio, a game they made.
however many. It doea not pro- Ibodying some rather unpreceden—Have you read the Want Ads?
or to port, for’ . d octor.
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the home or visits to hie office.
Nor doea It provide payment for
any medicine that may bep re
scribed outside a hospital or nurs
ing home. For most over sixtyfive, drugs having to be taken
regularly are a major item of ex
pense.
One constituent hopefully ex
plained In her appeal that If Con
gress adopted the Administra
tion’s bill she could probably afford an operation flhe had been
New Monza Convertible—Corvair has gone 1^
pjostponing We dohbt that she (
and
flipped its topi This one’s got front bucket
realized that the proposed legis-:
seats and that famous rear-engine scamper that
lation coverage does not pay t h e .
make Monza-ing something special. If your
surgeon's fee, does not pay t h e ,
fee of the anathetlst, not even the
dealer doesn’t have one, he’ll gladly order it.
fee of her own doctor who rec- j
Chevy II Nova 4-Door Sedan—This one fits big
ommended the operation.
This limited medical aid would,
families and small parking places with equal
be financed by increasing Social.
ease. Gets all kinds of spunk from a gas-sippin’
Security taxes of all employees,
6. You never saw luxury and low cost so beauti
employers and self-employed un- i
fully blended. Or so easy on upkeep.
dcr Social Security and raise the
taxable earnings base.
For ex-i
ample, under present law the
maximum contribution of em
ployees and employer in 1963 will
be $174 a year.-^Hils would be
increased to $193.75 for each year.;
Those are the hard, cruel facts. I
And. on the basis of our mail it i
appears that relatively few voic
ing their interest in the King- j
Anderson BUI fully understood
these basic facts in arriving at
their conclusion.
If, however,
support of the measure is on the
theory that next year or the year
^1 Bel Air 4-Door Sedan—These
after, in due time the Congress
days, you’d be pretty hard put to
wUl broaden the coverage and
further Increase the taxes to pro
find a more beautiful buy than this
vide for additional medical ex
popular-priced Bel Air. Has all that
penses, the logical conclusion is
Chevrolet talent for spoiling you for
that this is to be the first step in
anything
else near the price—things
the direction of Federal socializ
like that roomy Body by Fisher,
ed medicine.
a baggage room of a trunk w ith
It should also be pointed out
that medical aid to those over
bumper-level loading, your choice
sixty-five needing such care and
of 6 or V8 engine and that velvety
assistance is already available
Jet-smooth way of going.
under • program (tferr-M llls
Law) enacted by Congress and
Corvair Monza Club Coupe
Chary I I Nova I-Door Wagon
Ifnpala Sport Coupe
Implemented by the State of Il
linois.
We think the Kerr-Mills
Law should be given opportunity
to function.

VERNON & MARY KEMNETZ, Owners

EUB Friendly
Circle Meets

EUB Homebuilders
Meet Sunday

Ambulance Service

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per Year—Both one year
for $12.00—Save $1.00.
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" C o n v e n ie n t i s t h e w o r d
f o r G o ld M e d a llio n

*

. . . toy Charles and H elen Brow n,
C iP S customers in Paxton

**We d id p len ty o f shop p in g a ro u n d before
w e b u ilt o u r h o m e,” says M rs. B row n. “ W e
w ere looking for ideas to m ake living as con
v en ien t an d com fortable as possible. W h en we
studied the list of req u irem en ts fo r a G old
M edallion H om e, we knew w e w o u ld n ’t settle
for an y th in g less. Every ite m spelled convenience.
“ W e have th e rig h t k in d o f lig h tin g an d
p le n ty of electrical circuits a n d outlets. H ouse
w ork is m u ch easier because I hav e all th e
tim e-saving m ajo r appliances. A nd, n o o th e r

Last week the Commissioner of
Internal Revenue (Mortimer Caplan) stated that the American
farmers are not reporting all of
their Income and paying all the
taxes they should. According to
him, around $4 billion of farm in
come went unreported on which
the unpaid tax would amount to
around $15 billion.
But this is not all that poroffering for our farmers.

S f & iJ E S iS S
the

Administration,
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SaleB Jubilee at pour local authorized

Chevrolet and

PHONE 636-3126 — CHATSWORTH

CHATSWOUTH. lU N O U

IJsa Kay Arends

American Screen
Hosts Andersen
Representatives
Twenty-one representatives of
the Andersen Corporation, headed
by President Earl Swanson, were
served a noon buffet a t the Coral
Cup last Frtday along with repre
sentatives of American Screen
Products.
The group came from Bayport,
Minn, by Greyhound but and took
a tour through the factory.
The Andersen Corporation is
the largest wood window manu
facturers and American Screen
is the suppliers of the screen for
these windows.

Eighth Grade
To Chicago
The 8th grade class will be
boarding ‘Tke’s bus” a t the Coral
Cup, Friday morning a t 6:30 for
Chicago. They will visit the Mu
seum of Science and Industry,
Shedd
Aquarium,
Prudential
Building, and other sights of
downtown Chicago. The students
will eat in the museum cafeteria
at noon.
The homeward journey will be
gin at 4:15 p.m. and they will
step for supper along the way,
arriving back at the Coral CUp
around 8:80 or 9:00. Adults ac
companying the group will be
Mrs. Culkin, Mr. Deany and Bob
Farris.

Contest Winners
Saints Peter and Paul School
held a cooperation contest and
the 8th grade won this semester.
Their reward was Monday after
noon off to go bicycling to Ford’s
grove, where they had a wiener
roast. Rev. Van Raes accompan
ied the group.

First and Second
Grades Have Picnic

Mrs. Peart Fleming, 64, wife of
a Methodist minister, the Rev.
D. Roes Fleming of Nokomis, and
mother of the Raw. Richard Flem
ing of Fisher, died Saturday at
St. Mary's Hospital in Decatur
fallowing a lengthy illness.
Her funeral was held Monday
a t South -Forte Methodist Church
near Nokomis and prayer was accorded on Tuesday a t the Bement
Methodist Church. Burial was in
Bement cemetery.
Mrs. Fleming, a native of
Franklin County, was married to
Mr. Fleming in 1918 a t Benton.
Chatsworth was included as one
of their central Illinois pastor
ates.
Also surviving are two other
sons, Carl and Gerald. S t Louis;
a daughter, Mrs. Lois A m Com
er, Casey; and eight grandchil-

Memorial Day
Exercises
Memorial Day services will be
held Wednesday, May 80, a t the
Germanville Cemetery a t 8:30;
St. Patrick’s Cemetery a t 9:00;
and the Chatsworth Cemetery at
9:30 o'clock. The firing squad
and the color guard will take part
in the services.
American Legion members will
place white crosses on the graves
tonight (Thursday) and tomor
row night.

Lisa K. Arends. 2*4 year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Arends, died Monday afternoon,
May 21, a t Springfield Memorial
Hospital where she had been a
Patient five weeks.
Her funeral was at 8 p.m. May
28 a t the Zion Methodist Church,
Melvin. Burial was in the Melvin
cemetery.
She was bom July 24, 1952 at
Gibson City. Surviving are her
parents; a brother, Randall;
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
George J. Arends, Melvin, and
Mr. and Mrs. John Frieden of
Chatsworth.

Hallam Infant Dies
Graveside services for Daniel
Lee Hallam, infant son of James
A. and Jeanette Hallam of
Charleston, were held in a
Charleston cemetery last Satur
day afternoon.
Bom Frtday. May 18, in
Charleston Community Hospital,
the baby lived only three hours.
Survivors in addition to the
parents, are a sister, Jean; a
brother,
Timothy;
maternal
grandmother, Mrs. Chas. J. Hub
iy, Chatsworth; and paternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jer
ome Hubiy, Forrest.

Boys attending ware Mark
Haberkorn, Mike Somers, Mike
Ttesday evening, Den 4 bad a HaberkonL Joe Boyos. Mike
scavenger hunt and oookout at Monahan, Mike Hubiy, Doug Hurt
ths John Boyce home. Den mo and John Steirenberg.
ther* Mr*. Edward Hurt and Mr*.
Leo Monahan assisted Mr*. Boyos
with the preparation*.

Den 4 Hag Cookont

Forrest Girl
Receives Hospital
Auxiliary Grant
The IBM Falrbury Hospital
Auxiliary Scholarship of $4B0 was
awarded to Miss Mary Ricketts,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mere
dith Ricketts, Forrest
She win graduate tram Forreet-Strawn-Wing High School
this month and will begin train
ing for her new career a t Peoria
Methodist Hospital School of

ThisIsTheTimeofYear

Burpee’s Big Boy
H Y B R I D T O MA T O P L A N T S
(IN PEAT POT)

p d k m w t o r Inch. For Ml(mates call 635-3601—n o obi•g a llo n .

ru iry insured*

SPECIAL — 15c Each
Geraniums for Decoration Day

American Screen
Installs Trash
Burner
The foundation has been layed
for the building of an Incinerator
in back of American Screen Prod
ucts Co. All trash will be burned
in the new incinerator when it is
completed. More parking space on
the east side of the factory will
be available upon the completion
of this project.

Responds T<

STATE CONVENTION

R. V. McGreal, District Deputy,
Gene Walt, Grand Knight; Mr.
and Mrs. John Mehrkens of Fairbury; Mrs. McGreal and Mrs.
Wait attended the Knights of
Columbus state convention at the
Palmer House in Chicago, May
18, 19 and 20th.

Change Bus
Schedule

Busses will run a t the regular
time Monday morning, May 28,
During the noon hour Wednes but departure will be 2 p.m. from
day the first and second grades, the grade school and 2:15 p.m.
with their teacher* and room mo from the high school.
thers had a sack lunch in the Vil
lage Park. Mrs. Allen Diller fur
nished Kool-Ald for the group. <

Introducing Top Quality Topmost Dairv
ProductsShi Free Quart of
p |$ j Topmost Choc. Milk with the
I kIH Purchase of A Gallon of

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Bank Opan
Wel Attm

K LEEN EX

Saturday 10:00 and 7:00
Sunday 2:00 and 7:00

3^79*

Saturday, Smday

May 26-27
WALT DESNETS

“GreyfriaFs
Bobby”

SYRUP

with

Donald Crtop, Kay Walsh

• The true story of a dog
adopted by an entire town. In
live action.

Past Officers
Past Worthy Matrons and Past
Worthy Patrons of Chatsworth
Chapter, Order of the Eastern
Friday, Saturday, Sunday
Star, were the honored guests at
May 26-26-27
the meeting held last Thursday
Academy Award — Best Film evening in the Masonic Hall.
Mrs. Carl Milatead served as
CHARLTON HESTON
worthy matron for the evening
and William HoUmeyer as worthy
patron.
Other officers included Mrs.
Lloyd Shafer, associate matron;
t Lloyd Shafer, associate patron;
Arthur Walter, secretary; Mrs.
Arthur Walter, treasurer; Mrs.
H. A. Kohler, conductress; Mrs.
Percy Walker, associate conduc
tress; Miss Nellie Ruppel, chap
lain; O. D. Wlllstead, marshal;
Mrs. Tale Funk, organist.
Mrs. Robert Koehler, Adah; Mrs.
Myrtle Entwistle, Ruth; Mrs. Ar
thur Netherton, Either; Mrs. El
don Cola, Martha; Miss Agnets
Gingerlch, Electa; Mrs. O. D.
WUlstead, warder; Clarence Ben
nett, sentinel; and Arthur Nhtherton, color boner. Mrs. K. R.
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